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Contest Winners j Leads U. S. War 
At July 3rd and i On Racketeers 

4th Celebration

cent
industry to lawfully purge
f  unfair and demoralizing

The following were declared 
winners in the various contests at 
the July 3rd and 4th celebration 
in Eastland.

Calf roping: 1st, Hester Bum
garner, 19 1-5 seconds; 2nd James 
Bryant, 20 1-5 seconds; 3rd, Smith 
Gann, 22 1-5 seconds.

Goat roping: 1st, James Bryant, I 
1 1-5 seconds; 2nd, Phelton Her
rington, 12 2-5 seconds; 3rd, Zel- 
ma Herrington, 12 3-5 seconds.

Bronc riding: Johnie Stewart, 
Jelly Harris and Slim Andrus. 

Ladies Barrel Race: 1st, Mrs.
prefer not to woi k Clarence Henderson, 28 1-5 sec- 

make work their e n - 'onds. 2nd, Marie Singleton, 29 1-5 
compensation seconds; 3rd, Mrs. Frank Hensley, 

only fo r ’ existence. Others • 29 2-5 seconds, 
much more compensation s te e r  riding: 1st, Jelly Harry; 

ir work Than justly due in j )oc Bendy and P. M. Stewart tied 
0 meet the needs of ex- f or second.

13— FOR Sint living. Some people are Calf Roping: First, Leonard
FOR SALK i  to livq at home, to raise Wright, 2G 4-5 seconds; 2nd, Jap
chine, prarti^ljrfnWOFvegeUbles to can | Stoker, 29 3-5 seconds; 3rd, Bill
702 VV Ratten over the ycar- to : Donohue, 31 3-5 seconds.

lickens, a cow or two, and | Goat roping: 1st, Hester Bum-
feed t<> take care of j.;arm r. 12 -ccoiul-: 2ud, .Mm

th*y have- • Webb, 12 1-5 second*; 3rd, Boeder 
CERTIFIE3i^ft^-:».' Woods, 12 3-5 seconds.

F I REST™ don’t care to foo! witb Bronc riding: 1st. Johnie Stew- 
aii km#, h ‘tails and must have enough a,t on pjttle Midnight.

W«.h inf- -CJo buy everything they need j Wild Cow Milking: 1st, Lynn 
Eastland donee. It is just the trend ; Wrigh. and Jap S'oker, 22 1-5

seconds; 2nd, Zelma Herrington 
end Phelton Herrington, 24 sec
onds; b d, Buster Woods and Fill 
Poe. .‘>2 2-5 seconds.

Old Fiddler’  ̂ Contest: 1st, Bry
ant Houston; 2nd, Clark Richard-

9— HOUR!
3  | FOR RENT 

4-room rcsi<i 
Phono 177J,

Joseph B. Keenan, above, 
ney of Cleveland, has been named 
an assistant attorney general to 
direct the federal government’s 
cumpaign against rackets and 
racketeering.

FERGUSON AND 
MCDONALD GO 

TO WASHINGTON
By United Pre##

AUSTIN, July 6.— Former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson will 
leave for Washington tomorrow, 
joining C. C. McDonald, chairman 
o f Texas wets .enroute it was 
learned here today.

Purpose of the visit to the na
tional capital was not announced, 
though it is supposed to be in con
nection with the campaign they 
are leading for Texas ratification 
of repeal of national prohibition.

Possibility was seen that Fer
guson wants to be in Washington | 
when choice of a federal adminis- ’ 

attor- 1 trator of construction in Texas is

^ w . V w 1 CRUDE PRICE
IS RAISED IN 

TULSA TODAY

designated. He is reported to 
favor selection o f Hubert Harri
son, secretary of the East Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. Possibil-, 
ity was seen, also, that a new ef
fort will be made to huve Me- 1 
Donald made Democratic National | 
Committeeman from Texas.

diversified enough to 
Cot. Main 'wheels of commerce tum- 

ow to strike an even bal- 
a big question.

Procedure For 
August Election Eastland County 
Is All Worked Out Woman Aviator

Is Complimented

Ohio College
Girl Missing

By United Press
TULSA, Ok., July 6. —  Crude 

! oil was worth 33 cents more a 
barrel today than at this time yes- 

, terday.
Jubilant over the sadden price 

boost, oil men did not. wait until 
the new 75 to 85 cent top price i 
became general before predicting 
dollar oil.

The Continental Oil company 
; .started the new upswing in crude 
price. The new price stands on a ! 
gravity basis from 61 cents to 85 ‘ 

j cents a barrel.

Printers Adopt 
Code At Abilene 
Meet Wednesday

SUCCESS OF 
PLAN IS SEEN 
BY DIRECTORS

N o  Word Has Been Received 
Time Limit Will Be 

Advanced.

By United Press
COLLEGE STATION, July 6.—  

The cotton acreage reduction cam
paign today moved rapidly toward
a successful close by Saturday 
with directors of the drive citing 
favorable reports from all farm
points.

“ With but few exceptions coun- 
Police have been asked to help lo - !*»«* arfc wel1 supplied with contract

it ir impossible in this 
suppress energy, ambi-‘ 80n; 3 rd Quint Hagan, 

ius and ability, and since 
no question that one per- 

er qualified, all around, J 
is a big question 

low to regulate that par- 
phase o f one’s daily sendee 

"and kis fellow man. L n-
....................... me graduated relation to- 1

these qualifications in hu- [ 
ran be worked out some-

Mass Meeting For 
Laboring People 
Sat. Night at 8:30

was established in 1930 by Otto 
j H. Kahn by his sale of securities hHen'e*. 

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle of to his daughter, Mrs. Maud E. .
j Eastland, who has just returned j Marriot, above.

i liable to break loose and

'Z
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issing* 
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l you 
hand, 
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er be- 
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right 
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rkets 
lame 
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stry thrives and exists upon 
I and efficiency. It is well 
that some Industries can 

>Ut 1»  balanced angle that

Laboring people of all classes 
in Eastland, whether employed on 
regular salaries or by the day or 
job. are Invited and urged to at
tend a mass meeting to be held in 
the 88th district court room in 
Eastland Saturday night at 8 :<•«>. 
o’clock.

By United Press
AUSTIN— Under the act pro

viding a method of ratification or 
rejection of federal constitutional
amendments, the wet and dry eon -jfrom j)aj|as> wbere she took 
vention chairmen must file their p]ane t0 ^  overhauled, had the, 
lists of delegates and alternates following story about her in the 
with the secretary of state. j Dallas News, which stated that af-

Then all will be in readiness for • ter an interview with Ruch Nich-1 
the campaign rallies, stump speech- ols, the famous aviatrix in San 
es and election advertisements. * Antonio, that Mrs. Doyle quit 

Aug. 26, John Citizen will have ! thinking about taking up flying, 
his say. and started after her pilots license

In the general election that day and that she is now headed for a 
he will receive a ballot. The bal- 1 transport license.

ABILENE, Texas. July 6 .—  
Delegates to a zone conference, to 
be held in Fort Worth Saturday, 
were chosen by employing printers 
of the 24th senatorial district, who 
met Wednesday afternoon at hotel

An income tax loss of $117,584 Wooten The representatives are:
Bam Roberts, Haskell; George 
English, Stamford; H. A. Pender 

L. M. Watson, Sweet- 
.... . i water; Claude Peeler, Brecken-

. . . .. . transact,on ridge; W. W. Whipkey, Colorado;
her took place while his daughter was|j w  Robert, gnyder; H. O. Shel-

them to render service on | The purpose of the meeting, 
onomical basis. Demur-,z

lot will have two perpendicular 
columns o f the same width. One 
will be headed, “ For repeal of the 
18th Amendment,”  and below it 
will be inserted the list of 31 dele
gates and 31 alternates pledged 
to vote that way.

The other column will be head
ed “ August repeal of the 18th

The article stated that Mrs. j 
Doyle makes her home with an un-: 
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Schmick in Eastland.

I “ The only disadvantage to fly- 
i ing that I can see is not being able 
; to get out and fix the motor when j

in Europe, Mr. Kahn said.

HURRICANE IS 
NEARING COAST 

LATE TODAY

ton, Roby; Charles Fryar, Albany; 
Phil Luker, Throckmorton, and 
Jack Scott, Cross Plains.

' The gathering recommended 
'adoption of a tentative code deal- 
iing with business practices, includ
in g  minimum pay and maximum

cate Marian Buckley, 18, of Cleve
land, O., above, who left her home 
to go for a walk July 1, and did I 
not return. Miss Buckley is brunet, 1 
and was wearing a green shirt and 
white duck tr^.-ers when she dis-< 
appeared. She is a freshman at ( 
Wilmington, O., college.

CONFERENCE TO 
BE CONTINUED 

IS DECISION

forms and the campaign is going 
satisfactorily, according to re 
ports from all parts of the -tate,”  
said H. H. Williamson, Texas ex
tension service vice-dircctor and 
state agent of the reduction cam
paign.

Williamson has notified county 
and local committeemen in charge 
o f the contract-signing drive, that 
the campaign for signatures will 
close July 8. “There is no inti
mation from Washington,” he said 
“ that the campaign will be ex
tended past Saturday. Farmers 
should do their part by getting 
their contracts into the hanus o f 
committeemen by that time.”

By United Pres#
AUSTIN, July 6.— James fc.

Ferguson, cotton grower as well as 
chief advisor to the Governor 6f  
Texas, today joined the feaern! 
program to reduce cotton acreage. 
The former governor signed up 
for a 40 per cent reduction. He

By United Pres#
LONDON, July 6.— The steer

ing committee of the world eco
nomic conference decided this eve- 1 own* farm property in Bosque and 

hour regulations for workers. The ! nmjr the conferenct*should be con- ' Live Oak counties, 
code will be presented at the zone j tinued. i -------------------------

The committee met fo f 40 min-’ Negotiations Made
utes shortly after 6 p. m. and .  °  ^  ^
reached a unanimous decision. It] f * O I *  t h e  K c t U F f l  O l  
approved a resolution of Neville

By Unitad Press
BROWNSVILLE, July 6.— Resi-!

meeting, which in turn will offer 
regulations to the state body, meet
ing July 1 1  in Dallas. The Texas 
association will send a delegation 
of 15 to Chicago, to present the 
Tcxa* code to the national organ
ization which will submit its rec
ommendations to the gov®rr.uent. 

Speakers included T. N. Ca^-you are thousands of feet in the1
. ,r eu rtugusi repeal oi me nun air> and engine goes ‘ p ffft.’ dents of the lower Texas coast well, local Chamber of Commerce 

romfmtition w  only con..; Jordan “a n d '^ n ‘ .ion.d b , th. A.n.ndm.nt" and will have « ~ « . r  l » e  in ^ ainst the fury ^creUry, who uuve the_ weleome
lohfenKftic influence 
keeping to suppose that

examination for a transport li
cense and most of the rest is 
practice. I think that there is a 
great field for women in the air

It is : officials of the United States Fed-' it the rival list of delegates and ;£ r acquainted wUh the engine and . of a tropical hurricane expected speech: George S. Anderson, who 
: the,erarion <5 Labor is to discus- alternates. The voter will scratch i f 'e!d,n* I ° Ut the ®f .tbJ ‘ °  atri* e ^tween this city and outlined a recent meeting a* Dal-
m  l  fnr nrotectln'r the inter^ts out the names of the candidates _!/hav!  pas*ed the physiKal Rockport within a few hours. las m interest o f the movement,ment could simply take any j plans for protecting the intermits 

• over and run it with men i of the laboring and salaried pee- 
e selected from all walks of I pie under the National Industrial 
V physician that spends his ] Recovery act.
rork in ^diseases of the eye .; -------------------------
•se and throat and how to 

them, | certainly is more j P o p u l a r  IO U n g  
•d for that particular phase 
ice than one whose practice 
ral.

he opposes.
Thanks to the new unofficial 

election returns Itav the practical

Carbon Couple 
Marry- In Eastland

•ngineer on a railroad who 
•nt all of his energy and life 
>ming thoroughly efficient

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield of Car
bon, announces the marriage of

make even a bad soda foun- 1 her daughter, Miss Lila Ruth
irk. Through specialization 
nrie the modem inventions 
»s made it possible to op- 
i bank, with millions of de- 
ind hand you a statement ' f

Stubblefield to C. B. Braden of
Stephenville, who were united in 
marriage at 10 o’clock, Wed
nesday morning, by a relative of 
the bride, Judge Clyde L. Garrett,

;count uby time you want It, I in his office at the courthouse 
lo f  hundreds of men poring'
ooks all?day and night and 
three days to work up one 
account.

service arrangements ’ of 
both independent or chain, 

ide it possible for any num- 
people to grab a basket and 
eir nseds, whereas the old 

was nigeessary to wait in a 
tore an hour or two before 
ere wafted upon. This made 
ficiencyr; aconomy and with- 
lste o f ‘ time. It also had 
x> do with making it possible 
ig down the prices o f com
as under what the old way 
it heceitary to get for them 
t the overhead.

the things that aie 
in line with the new 
ething different to 

ore prosperity. We 
that things have 

that they will stay 
atter what we do. 
hree necessities for 
lothing and shelter, 

doesn’t answer the purpose 
se if  they are not at hand.

is only u mefcns of barter 
lie. Thi hundreds o f lux-

; lesult of the vote likely will be 
i known by the night o f the elec- 
i tion. Official returns will be can- 
' vassed 30 days later by Secretary 
of State W. W. Heath in the pres
ence of Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 
and Attorney General James V. 

' Allred.
Sixty days later, Nov. 24, the 

delegates declared elected will 
meet jn Austin and formally cast 

1 the vote of Texas for or against 
repeal. The secretary of this Nov. 
24 convention will certify the 
action to Secretary of State Heath 
and the Secretary of State of the 
United States. Heath also will cer-The only attendants were Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Dunnam, the latter jtify  to the United States Secretary 
a sister of the bride. j of State.

Miss Stubblefield a t t e n d e d ___________________
school at John TarUton, and has p  i ;  f L *  £ 
taught in Girard the past year. r o H c e  ^ “ lC r  1 O O K  ^
She is a member of a pioneer fam- j O v e r  N u r s i n g  D l l t i e S
ily of Texas, and daughter of the _____
late W. T. Stubblefield of Carbon. I
a pioneer citizen of Eastland By lTn,t<‘d PreM
County j EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo.—

Mr. Braden is proprietor of the Police Chief Bill Payne has taken 
Varsity Shop, a leading drug store over new duties here, 
of Stephenville. A wom» n visitor recently left

Immediately after the ceremony ^er 1 -year-old son in her auto- 
Mr. and Mis. Braden left for Wa- mobile the greater part of a hot
co, enroute to Galveston, on their afternoon. It was reported to po-
motor wedding trip, ind u p o n  lice, and Payne took the child and 
their return will go to housekeep
ing in Stephenville, where a pret- —  --------- ----
ty home awaits them .kidnaped and car stolen, Payne business and one which he enjoys O v 6 1 *  1 Y 1 3 .l*K C t

The bride was gowned in a go- delivered a severe and lengthy lec- ! far more than his old one
ing-away frock of sheer brown ture on the proper care of infants ' ------------
and white ciefie, with white hat,'

so I am staying with it.”
Mrs. Doyle started her training 

at the Southern Aviation School in 
San Antonio, and soloed after 9 
hours and 40 minutes of flying. 
She had had 35 hours in the air,, .. . ‘ . Brownsville to Rockport and hurwhen a pilots license was granted. ,. , . .
Sh- hesitated to tell her aunt and i tKane » « " " " * *  d'*Playe<l U>< 
uncle that she had been flying 
alone, but the minute Mrs.]

The United States weather bu- nnd Mr. Pender 
reau’s latest advisory placed the' Others present were: Kirby
center of the storm at about 75 Kinsey, Eugene Hardin, Sweet- 
miles east o f the mouth of the Rio water; H. O. Beasley, A. L. Curry, 
Grande at 8 a. m. and said it was J. Dew, Bryan Bradbury, D. P. 
continuing its slow movement to Hussey, G. Fisk. George R. Harris, 
the coast. Clyde Fulwiler, Russell Stephens,

The bureau ordered storm L. C. Johns, W. H. 1 arker. Jack 
warnings continued north o f Hughes and W. H. Haney, Abilene;

Chamberlain, British chancellor of 
the exchequer, providing for car
rying on the conference's work.

The resolution provided:
1 . That all committees and sub 

committee continue to meet and 
decide what they might acom- 
plish, then report to the main eco
nomic and monetary commission.

2. That a pl< nary session of all 
delegates be held before the end 
of July.

3. That the steering committee 
meet once a week.

Jake, the Barber
By United Pre*#

CHICAGO, July 6. —  Negotia
tions for the return of John iJako 
the Barber) Factor, virtually are 
completed and the kidnapped 
broker will be home within 24 
hours, the United Press learned 
today from a reliable source.

The last details for release o f 
the former barber, who ascended 
the peaks of British finance and 
now is wanted in England on 
charges of perpertrating a $7,-

arnings displayed 
Brownsville section.

The disturbance was attended
o . . , , , ., , . j  iby shifting gales over a consider-Schmick heard the news, she dead- r\ , , . , e . •7 . . . , . able area and by winds o f hurried to buy a p ane and present it - *,3 v y cane force near the center.

By United Pres#
PARIS, France, July 6.— Repre-;

sentatives of the central banks of 000,000 swindle, were expected to 
six gold standard nations today be arranged by late today.

K. V. Galloway, F. D. Hick.-, Ran- called a meeting for Saturday to ( Factor, abducted Saturday, was 
ger; C. L. Peeler, Breckenridge; j plan their strategy in a currency expected to go to one of his fou»- 
W. H. LaRoque, Cisco; L. P. Hens-1 war they expected to follow the] luxurious homes under cover of 
ley, Anson; Bowen Pope, Hamlin; breakup of the world economic ,ia, t oniirht 
V. O. Hatcher, Eastland; Charles iconference. o>nignc
Fryar, Albany; Sam A. Roberts, j The nations to meet Saturday at 

l Haskell; J. W. Cockrill, Gorman; i the Bank of France are France,
to u  * • Severe loss of life on the Mexi- W. Whipkey, Colorado; L. M. Italy, Holland, Switzerland, Bel

The 80 year old aunt is an av.a- c&n gide of the Rio Grande was Watson, Sweetwater. gium and Poland,
tion enthusiast and if there <s fparod Hundreds of families' A meeting of the East.land conn An early result of the meeting 
room in the plane for her she is were housed jn fljm8y huts which ty printers is to be held at East- may be imposition of a compensat- 
tnere. l he 91-year-old uncle would be unable to withstand a land Friday morning at 10 o’clock ing surtax on American goods by 
doesn’t object, but he stays out o f j Pevere blow

Inter-City League 
Meets Friday Night 

At 7:30 In Ranger
.at which time the new regulations 

The storm was travelling due governing printing establishmentsthe air.
Mrs. Doyle has now Go hours o f about 12 miles ai. hour. are to be discussed and delegates

flying all of which has been bo- j Unless the storm swerves to the Fort Worth meeting aie tc 
tween I exas airports, and much sharply by nightfall, It will be be elected, 
of it alone in flights between East- bowljng through this city o f some] 
land and Dallas, and San Antonio, ^q qqq persons. As the storm ap

proached, huge waves pounded the 
beaches a few miles south of here 
and a 50-mile wind blew. Many 
residents began to board up the . 
fronts of their homes and shop I 
keepers took the same precau-1 
tions with their establishments.

Bible Class Sprang 
Up When Business 
Became Uncertain

Slayers of Four 
Are Identified By 

Federal Officers

By United Pre##
FORT WORTH.— John Winter Senate Probers

car to headquarters. When the emerged from the business depres-j F r U T l i l v  S o l d
woman reported her child was sion with an entirely new line o f 1  * * * * *  A CAAllA iy u lU  U

By United Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 6 —  

Federal agents and Kansas City

some nations to offset the depre- 1 The monthly meeting of the In- 
ciated value of the dollar in terms. ter-City Epworth League group, 
of gold standard currency. A wjH be‘ held Friday night at 7:30 
similar tax was imposed on British o’clock in the Methodist church of 
goods when Great Britain left the Ranger, which will have charge of 
gold standard. the devotional, and the play pro-

-----  gram that will follow the regular

Rebekahs to Hold pns«,i ..ii Rp » t
Assembly School t Caddo, Rising Star, Cisco, East- 

x . v  p  H a l l  ând and R*n?er *so stated the
v J ' * •  president of the local league, Miss

i Florence Perkins.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunch o f Fort 

Worth, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, arrived today to con-

police have ferreted out of the|duct the Assembly School of In

shoes, and other accessories.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Ik<e Killough have 

returned from Oklahoma where 
they attended a reunion of Mr. 
Kiliough’s family. The reunion 
was held in a camp at what is call
ed Boulder Dam, near Medicine

un'riecessarv"*thIng* Vark* and was attanded bV 104 
nee are the things 82 and the

oney is most im
the big business in- 

’hom the proper dis- 
oney has been en- 
de a complete fail- 
been thoroughly in- 
have rushed to the 
ir relief. We only 

government can give 
all the people art* 

t and in many in- 
rity and political 
ed on page 4 )

youngest six weeks old.
Mr. Killough has four brothers,

all of whom were present at the he had a gun.

Novice Bandit
Practiced on Man

By United Pres#
SEATTLE. —  Arthur Johnson 

was too surprised to do anything 
more than hold up his hands when 
a bandit, apparently a novice at 
the “ racket,”  held him up.

“ I ’m a hold-up man,”  the rob- 
ber told Johnson, he said, keeping 
one hand in his pocket as though

meeting.

IS IMPROVING
Colin Gray Sattersvhite, who 

was operated oh fo r ' appendicitis 
at the Payne hospital last week, 
was sufficiently improved to be 
removed Wednesday to the home 
of his parents, Me. and Mrs. E. C. 
Satterwhite.

With his free hand, the robber 
tapped Johnson’s pockets but did 
not reach into them, Johnson said, 
although he had money and val
uable articles.

Completing the “ search,”  the 
bandit then said, “That will be 
all,”  and walked away.

Johnson told police he thought 
the man was merely “ practicing."

Winter was sole owner of the 
American Cedar Chest & Rug 
company, owned his own building 
and did a thriving business. Busi
ness reversals, a bank failure ami 
other factors erased most of his 

] assets.
So Winter cleaned out his wares 

with a series of sales. In his va
cant building he moved in several 
long tables, put chairs around 
them, bought several Bibles and 
other religious publications and be
gan a Bible class.

He al*o built six prayer booths 
in the rear of the main room.

“ I call these rooms my customer 
tooths,” Winter said. “ They fur
nish a place where the man from 
the street may drop in without any 
embarrAssment and worship God 
in his okm way.”

All classes, however, attend 
Winter's Bible classes. He con
ducts a special Bible class for 
business men and his wife con
ducts one for business women.

underworld the Identity of assas
sins who shot to death foui o ffi
cers and an escaped convict at 
the Union Station here June 17, it 
was revealed today.

By United Pre#8
WASHINGTON, July 6.— Frank 

Paplin and members of his family 
were revealed today by Senate 
stock market investigators to 
have made a $2,016,990 profit in 
the 1929 sale of Pittsburgh and 
West Virginia to the Pennroad 
Corporation at $30 per share 
above market prices.

Paplin, president of the Pitts
burg and West Virginia and five 
members of his family, were list
ed among a group of about 50 
shareholders who deposed of 
their common stock to Pennroad 
at $170 when the market quota
tion was $140.

The Paplins contributed 67.233 
shares to the 222,930 which were 
sold Pennroad and took about one- 
third of the $6,678,900 estimated 
as the excess above market prices 
paid by Pennroad for the Pitts
burg and West Virginia holdings.

Eight men were in the murder- wil be served

struction to be held tonight in the 
Eastland Rebekah Lodge rooms, in 
I. O. O. F. Hall.

Following the school, a soc al 
hour will obtain, and refreshments

SINGERS TO MEET
The semi-annual Eastland coun

ty singing convention meets with 
the class at Mangum next Satur
day night and Sunday. A splendid 
program isf being arranged and a 
large crowd is expected.

ous gang that made an unsuccess 
ful attempt to liberate the prison
er, Frank Nash, as he was being 
returned to the federal prison at 
Leavenworth.

Three of the killers were named 
by authorities as Harvey Bailey, 
escaped bank robber, Verne Miller, 
expert machine gunner and W il
liam Weissman, alleged slayer of 
two St. Paul men.

Identity of the other assessing 
was closely guarded by authorities, 
pending arrests.

Lodges to be entertained in
clude two from Ranger a*id one 
from Cisco, and the Eastland 
Lodge.

Mrs. Bunch is the house guest 
o f Mrs. W. C. Marlow, during her 
stay.

ESCAPED COURT SENTENCE 
By United Presa

EVANSTON, 111. —  Claiming 
that because of her capacity as 
dean of women at Northwestern 
University she had to set an ex
ample and therefore always obey
ed traffic regulations, Mrs. Flor
ence S. Robnett was discharged in 
a traffic case in Municipal court.

Former Treasurer 
Of State Is Dead

By United Pre#*
AUSTIN, July 6.— Sam Sparks, 

former state treasurer, and for
mer sheriff of Bell county and 
prominent state political leader 
for a number of years, died at his 
home here today.

Sparks recently w&s engaged in 
the banking business in Austin. 
He has been in ill health for more 
than two years.

PHMAfcYCaOB 
MAKE KOMM 9

>

i ,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC?
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
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tention of the publisher.
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RISING COM M ODITY PRICES AND  G RO W ING  
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

Aw ay down here in Texas rainbows are showing their 
raretints. For instance the monthly business review o f the 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Dallas reports a further notice
able expansion of business and industry during the month 
o f June. This the review states “ was stimulated by rising 
commodity prices and growing public confidence.”  Heavy 
general rains during the latter part o f May greatly im
proved agricultural conditions. There is a drouth area, 
and in the “ afflicted spots”  plants are deteriorating rapid
ly and a portion o f the crops are unplanted. Over most o f 
the districts moisture is generally ample for the present 
and row crops are in fair to good condition. Ranges and 
livestock have improved since the May rains and condi
tions “ are generally good except in a few  areas which are 
still dry .”  Wool and mohair led all other commodities in 
the general upward price trend. Top prices for wool touch
ed the 28 cent level for the first time in several years. Yes, 
and served as a sharp stimulant to business and financial 
activities throughout the Texas sheep producing areas.

Another cheerful little earful taken from the survey: 
Construction activity was well sustained during the month. 
College Station publicity agents report weevils on upland 
farms are increasing. Wheat continues to soar on crop 
damage the country over and the grain belts o f the middle 
west and the north west as well as those in the Dominion 
o f Canada are being scorched to a fare-you-well. Watch 
the ticker. Read the newspapers. The ticker and the news
papers tell all the story in cold type on the printed page. 

--------------------o--------------------
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EVERETT SCOTT. ex-Amer
ican Leaguer, hold* the record 
for consecutive gomes played 
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JOBS FOR DEMOCRATS ON THE RIO GRANDE 
BORDER

Postmaster General James A. Farley very bluntly told 
Washington newspapermen that “ federa employes who 
have been unfairly blanketed in the civil service should 
be removed.”  Among those he said he had in mind were 
200 men riding the border in Texas to prevent the smug
gling of aliens into the United States and who were given 
civil service status by Herbert Hoover, late president o f 
the republic.

Hordes o f republicans were given jobs via the special 
order route blazed by past republican presidents o f the 
United States. They were not compelled to undergo a civil 
service examination. They were “ blanketed in” and the

Markets O N C E ........
EACH DAY

By V MARIE STEPHENS

Pinkham Sales 
Four Per Cent 

Above Last Year

In it r u m m lt
Oil anil Gas Mining Lease Mrs. 

Kay Beene et nl. to Lone Star (»as 
Co., interest in 160 acres being 
the northwest of section 4 72, S. 
1*. Ity. Co. survey; $40.

Resignation of Trustee and Sub* 
Istitute Appointment S h e a r n  
Moody to the American National 
Insurance company', ami the Amer
ican Insurance company to Frank 
L. McIntosh.

James Shaw, banking commis
sioner, vs. H. E. Wood. $354.23.

Deed o f Trust— K. J. Keough to 
Guy Dabney, trustee (exhibit “ A ’ 
ti> a ileeil of trust).

Warranty Deed T. A. Graves 
et ux. to Magnolia Building and 
Loan association, part of bits li, 

block 33, Cisco; $10.
Release of Judgment Charles 

H. Grist to T. A. Graves, $70.15.
Release Magnolia Building am* 

Loan association ti> T. A. Graves 
et ux., part o f lots G ami 7, block 
33, Cisco; $7,000.

Marriapc License* I nurd
A. I.. W oihIs anti Miss Cora Let 

Collum, San Angelo.

these individuals w’ho were lucky during the reigns o f 
Harding and Coolidge and Hoover. Even a president 
should not be permitted to flout the civil service law’s of 
the nation. Now  the republican riders o f the Rio Gra 
border may be dispossessed o f their horses and the vacant 
places filled by democratic range riders who have been 
feeding on husks for 12 long years. That which is sauce 
for the goose is said to be sauce for the gander.

*---------------------- o ----------------------
The world’s present distress seems to be material con

ditions which prevent our using the wealth which is just 
as readily at our disposal as it was three years ago.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A ITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

“ A department store that advertises two or three times 
a year is very little better o ff than had it not done so even 
those few’ times. It is true with other kinds o f comm

time is short and the message must be put across, go 
limit in size and prominence; take the full page. I f  tl 
is enough money, take the full page and follow  it w’ ith

quency o f insertion to get the results, 
provided the commodity is salable an< 
ed in the space used.

By United Pretw
Closing selected New Y o r k

stock.-:

Am P A L
Am & F P w r ................. . 18% !
Am T 4 T ....................... . 182
Anaconda......................... . 19%
A T & S F K y ................. . 78%

liendix A v ....................... . 2G
| Beth S te e l....................... . 47 •*>

Byers A M ............
Canada Dry ..................... . 25%
Ca m  J 1 ........................... . 99
Chrysler........................... . 38%
Comw & S ou ................... . 29%
Cons O i l ........................... . 15% I
Conti O i l ......................... .1 9  j
Curtiss W right................. . 3 %
Kiev Au I . ....................... . 24%
Elec St B a t ..................... . 51
Foster W heel................... . 21%

jFox F ilm ......................... . 3%
'Freeport T e x ................... . 38%
1 Gen E lec .......................... . 26%
i Gen Foods....................... , 38%
Gen M o t........................... . 32%
Gillette S R ..................... - 17% j

| Goodyear.........................
, Gt Nor O r e ..................... . 14%
Houston O i l ..................... . 36
Int Cement...................... . 38%
Int Harvester.................. . 44% ,
Johns M anville............... . 57
Kroger G & B ................. . 34 %
I.iq C arb ..........................
Marshall F ie ld ................. . 17%
Montg W a rd ................... 28% |
M K T Ry ....................... ’ 17
Nat D a irv ........................ . 24 %
Nat D a iry ....................... . 24%
N Y Cent R v ...................
Ohio O i l ......................... . 17%
Packard M o t ................... . 5 ’4. ‘
Pennev J C ..................... . 45%

jPenn Rv ....................... . 10 |
Phelps Dodge................... . . 15%
Phillips P e t ..................... . . 17 %
Pure O i l ........................... .. 10 %
Purity Bak .......................
R a d io ...............................
Sears Roebuck.................

| Shell Union O i l ............... . . 1 1  ;
Soconv V a c .....................
Sou Pac .................

| Stan Oil N J ....................
Studebaker ...................
Texas C o rp .................
Tex Gu!f Sul . . .
Tex Pac C & O. . . . . 15%

j l ’nd E llio tt................... .. 38
Union C a rb .............
1 'nited C orp .............

|U S Gypsum...............
|U S Ind A le ................... . l‘.7%
U S Steel

| Vanadium.................... . . 29
(Western U nion........... . . 61 %
Westing Elec . . . . . . 50
W orthington................

1 Curb Stocks

)i4-at waves weather flines one 
on one’s own resources . . . the 
same sizzling down to literature.

President Roosevelt’s recommen 
dation to manufacturers that they 
help to restore prosperity by mis-

A L A M E D A  N EW S
Rain is needed in this rommuni-

Delved into the torturing pages 
of Victor Hugo’s immortal “ Notre 
Dame Do Fans” the other day ami 
devoured it in indigestible hunks 
. . . suffering hunks . . .

Determining to obtain our “ HC" 
degree through the sultry months 
by absorbing the Harvard Classics 
-helf ol fiction, we plunged right 
in the middle of the thing and took 
on:

A heroine 
gypsy, whose 
that she lo\e

called Esmeralda, a 
unhappy fate ilecrees 
tragically one

Phoebus De Chateaupers, a 
youthful captain who whispeis dull 
love sentences to every pretty lady 
he meets, and begins to desert our 
heroine when the hangman claims 
her.

ing wages does not apply to the although the clouds took as if 
Lydia E. l ’inkham Medicine com- We m*gbt have some rain soon, 
panv. They have never lowered 1 Ringing was well attendeil Sun- 
them. All through the d ep re s s io n '^  evering. The visitors are ir.- 
this company, thi* oldest incor- j '"bed to come back, 
porateti firm now doing business • * yru» Walton of Waatella, lex-
in the city of Lynn, has maintain- as* 's visiting relatives of this 
ed wages at the 1929 level. , community.

A large crowd from this com
munity uttemleii singing at Salem 
Sunday night and good singing

.. u c o o i -  t  | was reported,use 8,833,790 lines of newspaper1
space. Thirty-three emillion book
lets will be distributed from house
to house, covering every state in i u , . . . . .
the Union. An intensixe car card H°1T ,lpd *FaVe. a cpLarty thatlln,* ht’ ,
campaign is schedule,! to appear , * f v ’ V * " *

i at the schoolhouse .Saturday night
iand Sunday morning. The Baptist 
revival will begin July 22 w’ith

Deceased Left 
Flowers to

Depression or no depression, the 
Pinkham advertising must go on. 
This year the company plans to L

Several celebrated the Fourth 
by going many places. Some went 
to Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Will

It seems that Dorn Claude Frol- 
lo, the combination villain and 
archdeacon, is the underlying 
cau.-e for the entire plot . . . throw
ing the gipsy girl open to

love

horror

torture

(The four words summing up 
the entire 529 pages o f Hugo’s 
masterpiece.)

car
to appear

simultaneously in trains and buses 
in New York. New England an,l 
the Chicago district.

June reports show that Pinkham 
sales have increased 4 per cent 
over last year. Part o f this «rau 
is undoubtedly due to the new’ 50- 
eent size box of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s tablets which was intro
duced to the public in April.

Hale anti Bertha Yardlcy of Hunt- ing after being ill ir 
er and Miss Eunice Rotan were les. 
guests of Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Artk-I 
Lem ley and family Sunday. | guests of Mr. and

The Church of Christ meeting Tucker Sunday, 
will begin Saturtlay night. Every- | 
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Higginboth
am of Gorman were guests ,*f Mr. 
anti Mrs. Ernest Calvert Sunday 
evening.

Mr. anti Mrs. Jack Rogers and 
Misses Della Rogers and Modean 
Melton were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. I .ovkhart and family
Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Calvert has been ill 
but is improving.

The party at the home of Mr. 
anti Mis. Griffith Thursday night 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. anil Mrs. Gene Ferrell anti 
family were gu»»st« ef her parents,
Mr. anti Mrs. John Walton Sunday.

Misses Imogene Cooper ami

tty t’ru’-'.i (’-**1
WASHINGTON. -  

Yoder's will left hii t 
widow and children, i f l  
•the pretty fh wt lT„

NfOU TO COMC 
.ITTLE Tt?\CHS 1 
TR Y  IT DAY /x 
fOLWSELF DMlv

Revs
Dorotkj K i-'v- w  ts of

Frank Skaggs of Comanche Misses Ereia anti Kema Pilgrim
Sund i>.

Mrs. Dombley has returned to 
her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Scott, 
after visiting her son, John Domb
ley, o f Oliver Springs, for several 
days.

Miss Naomi Weckos

county and K. C. Edmonds o f Ran
ger preaching. The people are in
vited to attend.

The Baptist Sunday school be
gin- ut 10:30 Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell and 
daughter, Cora, and Misses Elaine is improv-

“ To all those w ho dr 
w ill >aid, " I leave the i 
ant greetings, the

v T f i l i i r r  m e
- ■ _-w

chanced to meet and rii 
cheered me on my path 

“ To them I leave a I 
flowers, the shad) a 
many things that 
F.ithci ha- placet ' | 
make it pleasant for i |

Everything should bt 
in Washington if the 
doesn't fall victim to 
rust.

Lends car for test
SEBA
EXAS LEAGU

And, overshadowing the entire 
cast, the miserable hunchback, 
whose purpose it is to ring the bell 
of Notre Dame, goes eternally on 
adoring the gipsy girl.

Gulf-lube cuts oil costs 28%
Around this impossible figure 

Hugo winds the ugliness of life, 
Ihe depth of a soul, the fatalities 
of existence.

The unfortunate Cyclops gazes 
on the world with deep and justi-! 
fiable bitterness . . . hears noth- j 
ing . . . loves one being anti fights 
for her . . . flies in a dungeon em-l 
bracine her lifeless fo»m . . .

P.r»u 
Fort Worth 

t  5, Houston 
, Oklahoma Ci 
t/mio 9, Galve

Thank heaven, he is impossible.

Tht •re is a goat . . . Esmeralda’s 
only companion in the cell of ref-1 
U're in Notre Damt while awaiting 
her ultimate execution. The goat 
proves quite lovable . . .

year. He began with a space once to twice a week— al
ways once. Today he says he has customers who never 
before patronized him and that the actual number o f cus-

Stan Oil
Total sales 6.540,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.56%.

i Cities Service......................  *
Elec Rond & S h ..................  3H X
Ford M L td ......................... f>

! Gulf Oil P a ......................... r.O7

tomers is much greater than ever before. He is well pleased L o ^ s ta ? ^ * . ’. ' ! ! ..........  n
$ind feels well repaid. He has used good copy and done it Niag Hud Pwr ! !! 1 ! 1314
regularly and has been able to get his message across.

“ What advertising has done for this laundrvman, it 
will do for any other business, in greater or lesser degree, 
depending on the e ffort.”
HEATHY A. DENNIS, Editor o f the Henderson (N . C.) Dis- 

- patch, says:
“ The right kind of advertising is always beneficial to 

the product about which it is concerned. This is particular
ly true o f newspaper advertising, because it admits of a I n 
frequency of freshness that is possible with no other med 
ium.

One Darns to despise Louis XL 
nightmare over the tortures of the 
day, marvel at the author’s power, 
of imagination.

Unless you can forget the tem-1 
perature anti settle down to iron 
cakes and dungeon? and torture 
for witchcraft, don’t read Victor 
Hugo’s immortal Notre Dame Do 
Paris.

hedu
na City rtt Ft

oustoi 
An!

I C A N  U F A
Bf of the 1w

Re*

A\R. A.\D MRS. LO U  MOORE, Ambassador Hotel, Indianapolis— owned one o f the six cars borrowed 
fo r this daring test. C a lf  lube cut this car's o il consumption 28.3%, as compared with a ll other oils tested.

y '
lphia 4, Bosti
, 10, Qlevflan
n a9, St. Louis

1 i r h e t l u b

It ’s bail enough with a moot! be- I 
hind it.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of I). E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

N e w  Y o rk  Co tton  
Range of the market, New York

cotton—

Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

‘ ‘The reaso nno more business people resort to adver
tising as a sales medium is that they are n -t convinced o f 
its value. And whv are they not convinced? Simply be
cause they refuse to allow themselves to be shown. They Ju,y 
won’t give advertising a chance, i^1’'

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

..1065 1031 1063 1038 

..1282 1048 1081 1057 

..1088 1056 1085 1063 

.1103  1071 1101 1076 
Chicago Grain 
of the

45
46 H 
48 L

46%
47%
49%

45% 
47 % 
49

98
100% 
103 >4

96 * 
99*, 

102%

New motor oil amazes 
A A A  Officials*

Oats—
J u ly ..........47
Sept.............48%
Dec..............50 %

Wheat—
July . . . 98% 96%
Sept. . .101% 98%
Dec. . . 101 101

Rye—
J u ly ............77% 75%
Sept............. 71% 79%

market. Chicago Dec. . . .  85% 79%
P r e - . _______________

High Low’ ( lose ( lose The time for a motorist to begin ' 
61% 58% <U % 59% worrying about losing control of 

.36 63 6* 63% .his car is wh«n he is two install-

.70% 67% 7(1% 67% ments behind.

IN 6 borrowed cars, representatives of the 
Contest Board of the AAA tested 4

age of all the figures proved this . . . G u lf lube 
went 281 2%Jarther than its competitors before a 
quart o f o il had to he added—a clear-cut saving 
o f over one-fourth!

fe d n g V  Schecl
uled

o f

76%
80%
85

77%
70%
85 %

America's leading brands of 2 5c oils . . .
And, when the 4-day run on the famous 

I ndianapolis Speedw’ay was over, Ciulf-luhe had 
beaten every oil in etery car!

To the amazement of the Officials, the aver-

Switch to Gulf-lube and start saving 2 ways! 
First, you'll use less oil. Second, you'll pay less 
for repairs—fo r the o il that gives higher mile
age is a better buy. Prove it! Get Gulf-lube at any 
Gulf station. 1*1*. OULf RtriNtNO CO . PITTMUftOH, M,

♦ The Contest Board o f the American Automobile
Association.

m *.

G U LF -LU BE TH E  “ H IG H -M IL E A G E "  

M O TO R  OIL
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DESDEMONA CARBON
When the aged or those who S|1W.jlti cnrr«i,»mie,.i. 

ha\e been ill a loin? time at\* called 
by the Angel of Death, it is hard 
for relatives and friends to give 
them up, but when one in only 
middle age and seemingly good 
health is snatched away it comes
as such a shock that it can hardly , , . . . ,, ,. , , , wood each month, taking the olucelie realized that the loved one has , ,, ,, , ,, ,

Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding elder 
o f Cisco district, and Rev. Conway 
o f S. M. l T., Dallas, were over toT| 
services Sunday and Rev. Conway 
delivered the seimon at 11 a. iil 
Rev. Conway will preach at Flat-

been taken. Such was the pass
ing o f J. H. Rushing, aged 52, who 
was born in Llano county and 
who moved with 
Desdemona when

of Rev. Gwaltney, who will have 
full time at Carbon.

Rev. Gwaltney delivered a tino
s I

:eased Left 
Flowers to

Hy United Tr««l
\SH1NGTon J
r’s will left hii J  
v and children, 
pretty f]« wen, _________
r  to .,i , NOTHING '• IT'S EASY ENOUGH
i all thos. who',a><WJ TO COMC MOME ^NJOV
ud. "I |ej,v, th. -‘TTk-t TPICKS FOP AN HOOP, BUT 
reeling- th. < Tt?Y IT DAY AFTED DAY. YOU COULD 
en and th. pi rtXJOSELF DIZZY,BUT YOU'D ,
ng I !i; ' .j f"? CtXVINCi ' j------ — / ’’7(T,|k-
i*d to meet and v 
■d me on my |iatln 
i them 1 leave 9 
■s, the shady wn| 
things that ow 
’ has placed in tfc 
it |dea>ant for all

rything should 
shington if the 
1 fall victim to

mav8e you re R ight, sweetheartj
Bu t  L HAVE A HUNCH YOU'RE 60NN* 

BE DIZZY, BEFORE YOU CONVINCE 
TH E 6 ABVI j ~

i county ana ............. “ ......* ---- *-------------
his parents to sermon Sunday night on “ Christ’i-
he was four Saving Ability.”  A large crowc,

years old and resided here from enjoyed this well chosen message,
that time until the day of bis Rev. Gwaltney uiged the co-opcrp-
death, last Thursday morning, tion o f all ( hristians in the com- 
June 29, 1933. For just a few i"K meeting which begins Sunday 
weeks he had been losing weight at * * a- m-
and not feeling very well, but kept1 Rev. A. A. Davis filled his regu- 
up and attended to business all the '«>' appointment at Milan Saturday 
time, hut at 3 o’clock thi»l morn- an,l Sunday. I
ing lie was seized with a heart at-J Rev. Z. L. Howell, wife and 
luck and was gone before his wife daughter, of Desdemona, attended i 
could call their only son, Weldon, the funeral services of Mrs. Geo- 
For the past eight years he had Rf.vmer here Wednesday, 
served our town as mayor, always Mrs. Jim Martin and daughter, 
interested in everything for the Mrs. Clarence Skaggs of Goldth- 
good of our community. At an waite visited Mr. and Mrs. Lexton 
early age he was converted and . Martin in ( isco last week, 
joined the Baptist church and j R°v. A. A. Davis and Rev. G. 
served his church faithfully in W. Gwaltney spent Friday night in 

j various offices, being teacher of Flgin, Bastrop, county, the guests 
1 the Bible class at the time o f his ‘ *f Rev. Davis’ parents, returning 
death. Besides his church and city Saturday with a will filled cur of 
government affairs, he was an ac- cantaloupes, tomatoes and water- 
tive member of both the Odd Fel melons.
lows and Masonic lodges. From Miss Melvin ’I umer of Bennjs,' 
all these varied activities of life Tenn., is the guest of her cousin, 
he will be greatly missed and his Miss I.orene Davidson, 
place will be hard to fill. He was1 Miss Oma Rider ot DeLeon was 

lever a devoted husband, loving the Saturday night guest of her 
father, kind and thoughtful friend friend, Mrs. Sexton Martin, 
and neighbor. He* is survived by I Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wilkerson of 
bis wife and son and four broth- Waco were Monday right guests 
or i, one sister and many other o f Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Martin, 
relatives to whom sincere sympa- Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Vencil and 
thy is being extended. His young- two children o f Girard, arc* visit- 
e t brother is Roy Rushing, one of ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
our leading business men. Funeral S. Maxwell.
services were conducted Friday Miss Maxine Hampton, who has 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Bap- been visiting her brother and wife 
tist church. Rev. Neal Greer of in Dallas the past month, returned 
Rising Star, a former pastor, mak- home Saturday, 
ing the main address ami being as- Miss Lorene Davidson with her 
sisted by Rev. David Phillips of house guest, Miss Melvin Turner 
DeLeon, and his pastor, Rev. 7. C. of Bennis, Tenn., accompanied by 
Chambless. The Masonic lodge, Mrs. W. H. Davidson and Mr. and 
with X. I). Gallagher as leader, Mr«. J. V. Thompson, enjoyed an 
conducted their impressive burial outing and basket lunch at Lake 
rites at the grave. The beautiful Cisco, Sunday at 7 p. m. 
copper casket and vault weie very W. J. Greer and family spent 
appropriate. Floral offerings were the Fourth at Brown wood visiting 
especially numerous and beautiful and fishing.
as tokens of the love and esteem Mr. Reese and family of Okla- 
in which this good man was held, homa City came in Thursday night 
Out of town relatives and friends for several days \isit with his par- 
present were: Millard Rushing and ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Reese, 
family and Octavius Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. W’. M. Dunn were 
daughter, Jewel, all of Richland visiting in Moran Sunday.
Springs: Charles Rushing and Walter Reed of Abilene visited
family of Stephenville; Mr. and his cousin. Mrs. D. W. Boatright 
Mrs. Dave Briscoe and son, Lo- and family the Fourth. Mr. Reed, 
renzo, Arch Little and Miss Ruth who was seriously hint in the arci- 
Little, of Abilene; Gerry Grice and dent at Abilene some weeks ago, is 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert slowly improving and an X-ray ex- 
Panner and Mrs. Sproles of Ste- amination recently gave evidence 
phenville; Joel Herrington and that his injuries will be months in 
sons, Grice and Woodrow, of Lo- healing.
renzo; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Horton Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robinson 
ami little grandson and Miss Phil- an,j \tr. aru| Mrs. Elmer Herring 
lips ot Rising Star; C. E. May ot antj Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover and 
hanger: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black- little daughter, spent Julv 3 on an 
well V .V . Cooper Jr and Dr. and outin of fishi swimmjne and 
M ,S. 1' M. Kuykendall, o f R . w r ;  „ „  th, Ssbanno. Dev...

SEBALL FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Boucher. Ira Under
wood, Dr. George Blackwell and 
Fred Higginbotham, o f Gorman;

eating on 
says it was mostly scratching.

F. M. Wood, who is attending 
summer school in Denton, came

EXAS LEAGUE

iding of the Team*
w. L. Pet.
56 32 .686
48 40 .545
47 41 .534

43 .600
42 43 .494
42 4 3 .494
36 52 .409
35 65 .389

GOGH ..I WORDcR 
WHERE THOSE TWO 
ROBBERS DUCKED 
TO , WHEN WE 
SCARED THEM 
OUT? BOY/ I 
STILL HAVE TO 
LAUGH WHEN I 
THINK HOW WE 
put rr OVER 
ON

THEM?

SAY...THEY 
PROBABLY 
HAD A CAR 
PARKED 

NEARBY, AN’
by  t h is  tim e .
THEY MIGHT 
BE MILES 

FROM HERE?

i Remit*
H H  Worth 0.

5, Houston 1. 
Oklahoma City 2.

Galveston 7.

o lty ' l  Schedule
na City at Fort Worth.

w
^^H H louston . 
on at San Antonio.

ICAN LEAGUE

i l  ; .Yasi'L- '4

|  j
the Tearns

W. L. Pet.
. . .47 25 .653

28 .616
, . . 37 36 .507
. . 36 38 .486
. . 37 40 .481
. . 36 39 .480
. .31 42 .428
. .29 50 .867

WOW !  DOESN'T 
A BIG EN6INE 

LIKE THAT 
FASCINATE 
YOU, RED

2 r  TWO 
GUYS IN

THAT CAR, 
COMtN’ THERE, 

FASCINATE 
ME MORE!

Frank Leach of Cisco; Mr. and borne for the Fourth.
Mrs. Clarence Wood of Ranger; R. I Mrs. Moates o f Cisco and son. 
V. Nabers, Pecos; Judge Clyde L. Glenn, o f Longview, and H. O. 
Garrett, Mrs. Mae Harrison, T. J. Hearne and baby of Morton Valley 
Haley, Bill Herrington and P. M. and T. E. Gilbert*and family of 
C rossley, all of Eastland, and Roby were Saturday night and 
many others. I Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

! Misses Dorothy and Rubalee j oe Hearrie
Krap, returned Tuesday morning| Oras Poone and wife stopped 
fiom Gladewater, where they hail over for a visit with his cousin.1 
spent a week with their brother, Mrs. C. J. Williams and husbamt 
Richard Krapf and wife, who 

'came home with them.
| Lrs. D. E. Hoover delightfully potatoes were ones he saved from 
entertained four tables of bridge }as fall crop last year, 
at the Wednesday Afternoon elubj Mines. C. W. Maltbv, Fred Wei-1 
house last Wednesday. A rainbow ,ler. Mattie Henry. Bill Parks, J.

! color scheme was carried out in H. Jackson. C. E. Ragland, I. N.
I decorations and refreshments. A t Williams, Cecil Williams and Roy 
ithe dost of the games a lovely ice Rushing attended the Eastern Star ; 
course was served. j school of instruction at St ohen-

I he many friends of Mrs. Rob- ville on Tuesday o f last week.! 
■ ert Weir will be glad to know that “ A ” certificates were awarded to 
her health is much better after'M rs. Roy Rushing and Mrs. C. E. 
her stay of four weeks at Hot Ragland and “ B” certificates were 
Springs, Ark. She and her son, awarded to Mrs. Maltby, Mrs. Wei-' 
Edward Earl, expect to remain ! der and Mi's. Jackson, 
there until September. Their ad- Mrs. Bill Thomas of Colorado1 
dress is Box S. Hot Springs. Ark. arrived Mondav and is visiting 

City Marshal Floyd Daniels and, Mrs. C. M. Bratton. Mrs. Thomas
family drove down to 
spend the Fourth.

Brady to lived here several years when she 
was a girl, her name being Miss

rroued 
s tested.

te r d a y ’ - R esu lt*
phi* 4. Boston 2. 

» 10, Cleveland <1. 
9, St.lL.ouis 4. 

ameg scheduled.

Today’.  Sc hedule

Wk ' f : JF
2 & &  - l y  ' 7  a . ■■

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams Ora I.ee Smith. While ninny of her 
drove up to Ranger on business school friends have moveo away,

a t -- £ - 7

Saturday.
I John McXain and family drove 
up to Ranger on business Satur
day.

Gene Browning went to East- 
land Sunday to remain until after 
the Fourth.

there are stiU quite a number left, 
ail o f whom are delighted to see 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin and 
their daughter, Man,', drove down 
to Brownwood Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ice and fam-

W. E. Barron and family drove ily until alter the Fourth.

W HY? WHAT'S ) BUMS MY EYE!
SO UNUSUAL THEYRE THE TWO 

ABOUT THEM ? ) BIRDS W E  
JUST A COUPLE V  SCARED AWAYfrt 

OF BUMS.
AREN’T THEY?/

I T ’S LUCKY FOR U S  
T H E Y  D O N 'T  KNOW  
H O W  T H E Y  W E R E  
t r i c k e d ; G E E ,  I T ’S 
GONNA BE HARD T O  
KEEP STILL ABOUT OUR 
WHOLE EXPERIENCE f

up to Ranger Monday to take his 
brother, who had been visiting 
them a few days. The brothers 
had not seen each other for 19 
years.

' Carroll Stover left Saturday for 
a business trip to Dallas.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Style McKntire visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McNeill, near Dub
lin, Sunday.

For the past two weeks numbers 
of larg** trucks have been passing 
through Desdemona going to the 
farms near here for Irish potatoes, 
a crop that is proving quite profit- 

J able this year. The average price 
| being paid is only $1.10 per hun- 
1 dred pounds, hut the yield is so 
large that at even that price the 
fanner is making money at it, ac
cording to reports. Lem Keith, 
who lives in the School Hi'i com
munity, is the champion potato 
grower, ar, he produced 80.000
pounds from 12 acres. The seed is still not well.

H M r. and Mrs. C. Cutting drove 
down to College Station and spent 
a few days, returning Saturday 
and bringing home their son, Dick, 
who had just completed his junior 
year at A. & M. college. They also 
brought with them Newby Simp
son, who had finished his senior 
year. Newby graduated from Des
demona high school before he en
tered A. & M. college ami his pianv 
friends still consider him one of 
our boys, though his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Simpson, have 
been living at Crane the past few 
years. Both Dick and Newby are 
receiving a hearty welcome hack 
home.

O. A. Kountze and W. C. Bed
ford drove up to Eastland on busi
ness Saturday.

Mrs. T. L. Acrea returned Sat
urday from Stephenville, wheie 
she had been for medical treat
ment. We are sorry to report she

katliavinp i :/.vila: :d  ia y l o r
15R I O E
yicu> W F  . .........................• 1655 «l« MtMI. aiC

II 1:01 > KICKK roll V Y
I I 4 II It K T T  1 01 .Y I N .  back  In 

,N «  Y o rk  u l i c r  > cn r «  ab road ,  
f a l l *  In In , r  „ l l l i  K I . I Y O H  S I Y I ’ - 
K O I t l l .  l i e  I* ar, and ahr I* -«> 
|'!l: n r  re tu rn*  III* a fTcc lInn but 
licr Icn lo ii * .  • c b c n i ln c  mother. 
I l l )  Y r ' n m i l l l l .  b r e a k *  n|i fk r  
rent tinea* by ra*n vlnelnie l l a r r e t i  
lb til ICIiuor „  a *  m i l ,  l l l r l l i i s  \villa 
him.

Ilia-h 511* .  K i ln  SeyInn . K l ln o r ' *  
( M i n i ,  dl l ’ *, ami In Ihe de*|>alr o f 
I lie r e l a iU c * .  l e a v e *  her e n t i r e  
I i r t u n e  In l l n r r e l l .  I,Ida ‘•litlfnrd 
I n* been ll lr lln ic  ,, l ib  Y‘ Y \ I. 
I 'YH T IC I I .  YY hen Y a nee  lea rn *  
*:.«• vvIII not dlvnr«*e hvr hu*h:ind. 
I I I . V I  YVKI. I . I ' n m i  It II. hr 
■ It on In K e n t , , e l l .  II I* uncerta in  
,, ha'I h e r  the Mounded man Mil l 
l i , e  nr alie.

llnrrell aloe* not Man I Vila*
K.ln'a innney bul a-tin nail islvr 
il buck In Hie rlahllul Inlierllnr* 
I eenune III llaeir pride. Suddenly 
n iiIiiii eaime* In liitti. He leil*
I Innr I tan I if * lie  Mill mtirry him 
nnd II, e it* 11 Kile*l in III* home 

> M il l  Kite her ihe 
d i t id i '  b e lM een  her 

k nun ini; Ike money

n o y y  1.0 o n  y y i t h  i h i : h t o m  y  

( ’llAFTER XXII

“Oti If you would!” she an for the plrl durluR the yeur In
Hwereri, a llnlc calrncd. ”I’ve had ' which together they must mane lb* 
nothing but 1 hat sort of thing ull world believe their lie. 
i|ay. It's iieen dreadful, ft makes Marcia was amazed. She repeat- 
me so ushamed. I hate—cheut- ed again and again that she »'»*  
ing'” "ao happy” for Barrett. He heard

"Do you?” he thought bitterly, her fluttering, excited eomm ni and. 
staring down at her. Hut he would after he had put down the iei«e 
not let himself brood so. ( phone again, paused thoughtfully.

"Wait here, will you?” he asked, f All this was nof going to !>e en- 
"I want to see you a moment be ' tlrely easy.

Then, hurrying to the haJl. he 
picked up hia hat and set out once 
more. He had to see Arthur Pal
mer who was both a personal 
friend and the clergyman of the 

had attended

1 IIV <• il* It
n y r:i r lit*

iri- *«im lo
it t l»«-n. K 11
, »!•»«• Il•*r

fore I go.”
“I’ll wait,” she promised.
Mr Streeter, the determined col

lector. gave Barrett a long, item
ized Dill headed. “Madame Yvette."
On It were listed frocks, under- church the Colvins 
ttiingB. a sweater, a hat or two, and for years, 
an amazing total. • • •

"They were bought by Mrs. Staf
ford." the man explained.

"Cm are you .Madame Yvette?”
Barrett questioned. He felt at>

I surdly light-hearted.
Mr. Streeter grinned sheepishly.

; "You
name,” he replied.I

"I am Barrett Colvin,” said Bar

have to have some kind of swered, dropping his hat
gloves to the one cleared sp

T W E N T Y  minutes later Palmer a 
pleasantly athletic type of mao 

with keen, kind eyes, ro^e from be* 
hind a littered desk. "What a up*'* 
he asked. "Another trip lo Kohl ’” 

"Better than that!” Barrett an-
ud 
<u

the desk. “Will you marry int :>
OARRET 1 said d -clsivi-ly, "Show reft. "Miss Stafford ami I are to morrow at noon?”

Mr. S' ri • ti-r t«i tin* hall, please. be married soon. Your bill will be "Will 1? Cleat hat! Of COU' . 4

Ri-nson, ami tell him that 1 Miss attended to. I'll send you my I will. Who's the girl'’’
Stafford’s ban en will see him clin k as soon as Miss Stafford tie- Barrett sat down and told t: —
tl,ere ” comes Mrs. Colvin. Does that sat- "Know her’ " he asked

The hutli r. after one frank look Isfy you?” His old friend nodded slowly "1
of !-urpii.e. stiffly piloted the bill He heard the man’s assurances know of her," be said "I ve Si-
collector toward the front of the 
apartmeut.

Kiinor had risen. Barrett rose 
ah.o and tood looking down at her 
-There is no other way out of all 
this for you or me either,” he re- 
u.tnded her gently.

"I don't suppose there la." she 
agn ( d.

"I hope you don’t mind my mak- 
It.:' the decision for you?" lie added. 

"No," she answered. ”1 don't—" 
There was a moment's silence 

Cai.ett broke it with. "Elinor- 1 
si,all have to call you that, you 
kti .w—” He paused.

"Yes.” **
"I don’t want anyone to know of 

this arrangement of ours. Least 
of all, your mother ”

"Neither do l!"  she agreed with 
a gur.p.

It was settled, he saw. He had 
done it! “Bccau.te of all that has 
happened.” he w. nt on. " I  think 
wo should he married as soon us 
po: -Jble. Would tomorrow he all 
right ?”

" O h - ! ”
"At what time tomorrow, Eli

nor?"
Sh- moistened her lips. “I don't 

care." site whispered. "Whenever 
you like -whenever you think best.” 

"Then noon if that suits you.”
"It will suit me as well as any 

time," she answered. She was 
deeply shaken, he saw, and afraid 

• • •
T T E  stepped closer to her. “Look 
* " up at nte.” he ordered. She 
obeyed. “Do you trust me?” he 
went on.

" I—think so!” she responded 
weakly. -•

"You must, you know,” he stated 
Inflexibly. "There must be no 
'think' about it, and—you can! 1 
want you to understand that.”

She nodded; he saw she could 
not trust herself to speak.

"I'll see that man now." he said

that it did in Barrett's mind the
words reechoed, "Mrs. Colvin-— 
Mrs. Barri-tt Colvin—Elinor Col
vin

“The engagement Is not secret." 
Barrett went on. "hut I do not want 
this Interview reported. Do I make 
myself understood?”

"Oh. certainly!" Mr. Streeter as
sured him. Suddenly the collector 
melted and became human. He 
saw that Barrett was obviously 
happy and excited. It took him 
back to his own courting days.

"Mr Colvin,” he said weightily.

ways looked on you. Barry, ai •-&? 
of the finest men I know tm 1 :o 
darned if you aren't lucky I v* 
never understood how Miss S at 
Bird coqld be the ^ort of girl sh :* 
She hasn't had much to help -zr 
but she's beautiful Inside a*

, as out. I'm glad for you. t w  
rett—”

"Thanks, awfully."
"Did it happen suddenly”'
"Ret her.’*
"And for her. too. I suph»
"She seem.-, to think I m »!l 

right,” Barrett answer d. think.tu.
■ I’m sure you’re going to be very If d:d I might play the <-i iu

happy!”

I )  A U RETT laughed delightedly.
"Thanks." he said.

"The signs are right!” Streeter 
assured him. bowing from the 
doorway.

When Barrett left a half hour

lous fool again but—she doe-a L 
Arthur Fulmer wondered whe' .er 

Elinor Stafford knew of the ex 
istence of hi. friend s ward 
the truth of that matter. He hoped 
so. Other wire the facts could »o 
easily be mtsuaderst&Ml and le. J to

later it was with the consciousness jin,,,,. He had sf.*n Gerald at
that In- was to be married to Elinor
Stafford at noon the following day. 
>1 > bad Murcia to tell, a clergyman

Barrett's request. He had ti*!p?d 
Barrett lind a new home (>>i it'.e

to set- and a ring to buy—no. two , and had I.KO siru-k c>
rings to buy. Her room must be (be fact that the boy re.em -t<J 
arranged in Ills house. Her room | Barrett art closely.

the one that connected with his Arthur Calmer con; tdered 
own, so that the servants would *n  ̂ 1)111 dismissed tt*
not suspect how things were. ' thought. He would uieDt'.on it

Il was a hit upsetting te realize lal' r- he decided 
that within 24 hours he was to be Noon, you said' he asked flip-
married to a girl with whom he Ping *be leaves of an eugageu.eLT
must masquerade every sign of af- hook.
fection, a girl whom he could not ̂ t>8- R fhat suits you.
reaped as he should, a girl who ''Great hat. you know you *an
did not love hitn and whom he did have your wedding when you want 
not love. It! I'd do anything to make other

As soon as he had reached home natters suit. NNanl to be married 
he said sharply, "Higgins, get Mrs in the church?
Radnor on the telephone for me.
please."

Marcia. he knew, could direct

"1 would." Barrett said slowly, 
"if that's what she wants—” 

"Why not telephone her?” f’al
him to someone who would make mer suggested, pushing the instru 
Elinor's room as attractive as it tn<*nt forward, 
should lie. He was determined that j Barrett called the uotuber. 
everything should be made pleasant (To lie Continued)

mODCLS in CCLL0PHAN6

Showing Thursday night and Friday night (no matinee) at the Connellee Theatre in 
Eastland. A bij? stajre hit with 23 people. Complete change of vaudeville and pictur<;,„TT 
program each night. __________ ____________________________________

while en route from Los Angeles 
to attend the Century of Progress 
nt Chicago.

j Brady Poe had the misfortune 
of losing his bam and contents by 
fire Friday night about 10:30. Mr. 

ipoe had 50 bales of peanut hay 
and other feed all burned. Origin 
o f the fire is unknown.

OAK GROVE
Sr-Munl Oorimpendant.

Fire of unkitown origin destroy

ed a bam belonging to B. B. Poe 
last Friday night between 10 and 
11 o’clock. About 60 bales of 
cane hay and Rome bundle feed 
and 10 or 15 bushels of com in the 
ham was destroyed also. The 
barn and feed was a total loss as 
no insurance was being carried.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Petree en
tertained the fun-loY'ers with a 
dance in their home last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin en
tertained the fun-lovers with a

-d—  ____

dance in their home last Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannadajy 
spent the Fourth with relatives at 
Shady Grove and Cisco.

Troy Cannaday, Marvin and 
Guy Hall and Claud Cobb wore 
angling for the finny tribe in 
Sabanno last Friday and brought 
home a fine string of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McMillan 
were short time visitors in this 
community Monday of this weak.

VI

>



T h u r s d a y ]EASTLAND  TELECRAMPACE FOUR
Experiment With ani projectsWE’RE DOING THINGS!”The Connellee 

Presents ‘Models 
In Cellophane

Scotch PavementLocal—Eastland-Social
TELEPHONES

non »-n«ineers 
cement bound 
ly tru\ r-lled r,
li'yx, drivewas
a- tennis «

ELMHURST, 111.—An expori- 
| mental roud, through which engi- 
1 neers expect to discover still heller 
1 ways of building iow-cs»t, cement 
; hound macadam pavement, »>« be- 
’ Ing constructed here by the Port
land Cement association.

This type of pavement was first 
I laid in Scotland in 1872. Sixty 
years o f service ami recent wide
spread build in*? ° f  cement bou id 
macadam, particularly for locul 
roads, indicate that the Scotch 
were right.

The association is laying 1,200 
feet of cement hound macadam, as 
a result of the wide interest in it 
following the expiration o f the 
patent held by a road builder in 
New England where the pavement 
was widely used.

Uthough 60 different sections 
o f pavement will be placed, each 
composed of a variation in the use 
o f sand, coarse aggregate and ce
ment. Careful observation o f the 
results infill form the basis for the 
“ recipes”  for cement bound mac
adam all over the United States.

Cement bound macadam is a 
modified concrete pavement built 
with simple equipment. A layer 
o f coarse aggregate is placed on 
the road b**d and it usually is roll
ed. Next a cement grout or mor
tar is placed over the aggregate 
and the saturated mass is then 
compacted witli a roller. The pave
ment surface is then quickly lev
elled. The result is a smooth rill
ing surface suitable for roads 
where traffic flows are not exces
sive.

Fourteen cement bound macad-

Special Cor respondent.
OLDEN. July 6.— M rs. Jewel 

Reaves anil daughter. Florine, 
were expected to letum Wednes
day, July 5, from Sail Angelo, 
where they have b»«.ii visiting tor 
several days.

Matt Allender spent July 4 in 
Dallas.

Olden defeated Moran Sunday 
by a score of 1 1 to •’». Thi

n the first half

RESIDENCE 288OFFICE <501

CALENDAR TONIGH1
Epworth League, ice cream ='0‘ 

cial 7:45 p. m., City Park. Miss 
Florence Perkins, chairman.

School of Instruction. Rcb< kah 
Assembly. 8:15 p. m., Rebtkah 
Lodge, 1. O. O. F. Hall.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, recital 8:16 
p. m., Booster classroom Methodist 
church. For parents and students. 
Social hour follows.

FRIDAY
Public library, 2:00 to 5:80 p. 

m., Community clubhouse.
M. L. S. Club, 2:00 p. m.
Clover Leaf club, 2:30 p. m., 

residence Mrs. John Collins, host-1 
ess. j

Talahi Group. 7:00 p. m., resu- ] 
dence Mrs. J. L. Cottingham. 
guardian.

kyiun, ‘‘Carry Your Cross With a 
Smile.”

Those present; Mrs. Maggie Du- 
Un. ilia. R. B. Braty, Mrs. Annie 
Perkins Stewart, Mrs. Charles C. 
Robey, Mrs. May Harrison, Mrs. 
W. R. Carlisle, guest of her son J. 
R. Carlisle; Mr. and Mrs. U. O. 
Mickle, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Wilman, 
Rev. and Mrs Sam G. Thompson, 
and Misses Lillian and Mary 
Thompson.

Rf.c o v i:RFo

KIN KM an,
Keeling, 12. w| 
the front part
recovered and
effects ex i^  
tw itch in nne,

gav
1 Olden first place 
o f the Tri-County league schedule. 
In a practice game with Ranger 
the Fourth at Ranger. Olden lost 
by a score of 8 to 7 in favor of 
Ranger.

Mrs. Lucy Bonneau visited in 
,Olden Saturday, returning to her 
home near Trent Sunday.

I Guy Wilkins o f Eastland was an 
j Olden business visitor Saturday.

John Shertzer o f Cisco visited 
a short time in Olden Wednesday.

L. V. Ford is in receipt o f a let
ter from the American consul in 
Tasmania, enclosing a dozen Tas
manian bean seeds for trial growth 
in Texas. The Tasmanian bean is 
the principal food of Tasmanians, 
corresponding in value there to the 
Irish potato in this country. The 
beans grow to great size and are 
considered delicious and of high 
nutritive value. In as much as the 
climate of Tasmania and Texas are 
quite similar, it is deemed pos
sible that the culture of this new 
bean will prove successful here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
and children left Saturday for Ar
kansas to spend a two weeks va
cation.

Mrs. E. A. .Norton was to under-

The title of the show is ‘ ‘Models 
in Cellophane”  which features 23 
versatile performers, each having 
been vaudeville headliners in re- 
lent years.

Red Mack, comedian, whose 
years on the stage make him one 
of the leading in the industry.

I Anne and Andrus, European 
j dancers, return to this country af
ter a most successful tour of Aus
tralia and New Zealand, give a 
performance of adagio dancing the 
equal of wheih has seldom been 
seen.

Gene Walters, comedianne and 
singer, who has renown in vaude
ville and New York night clubs.

| Mamie Horan, Betty Boop’s on
ly rival and whose strutt dances 
recently captivated Detroit and 

i Chicago audiences.
Stanley Mchan, last season over 

the K.K.O. circuit shows the audi
ences new dances as they should be 
danced.

Kayla la-Blanc .acrobatic mar
vel is one of the chief features of 

j “ Models in Cellophane.”
Dorothea and Andre, recent ar

rivals from the Argentine and, 
whose dance numbers are far, 
more sensational than any of the i 
native dances that have come out 
of the Latin America in past! 
years, including the Rhumba.

Morton Sisters, two petite j 
packages of pep, whose numbers 
please the most critical.

The Bosworth Sisters, three 
Misses from down in Arkansas.

Warren Turley, popular song
ster of radio, screen and stage.

A chorus of eight “ Models in ■ 
Cellophane,”  a veritable bower of 
American and French beauties.

The Cellophane Svncopaters 
singing stage band combines rhy-, 
thm, syncopation and otherwise! 
furnishes the musical complement \ 
of this outstanding attraction.

No matter hid
chiropractor u-, 
ways turn their|

Mrs. A. F. Taylor's 
Recital Tonight

The mid-summer student recital 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor will be pre
sented tonight, 8:15 o’clock, in thc 
Rooster classroom of Methodist 
church.

The attendance will be limited 
to the parents and other relatives 
of the students.

This private recital will have a 
social hour following the program, 
w hen iced punch will be served.

College life in the “ raw. raw. raw ” — as seen in 
Humor,”  Paramount’s rip-roaring comedy wit! 
coming Monday co the Lyric Theatre. Above, me 
the all-star cast, are Richard Arlen, Bing Crosby 
Burrs, Lo'na Andre, G rade Allen.Just-A-Mere Club 

Entertained
Mrs. 11a Mae London was a 

charming young hostess Wednes
day night to Just-A-Mere club, en
tertaining at the home of her 
mother Mrs. W. E. Coleman, with 
a Japanese party.

Lights shaded in Jap lanterns, 
and Japanese girl bridge tallies, 
wen? in harmony with the colorful 
xenieas used in decoration, and 
the attire of those attending, who 
were clad in bizarre Japanese pa
jamas and jackets, and sat a la 
Japanese, croasltgged, on gay pil
lows, for the game of bridge, 
played on the floor.

High score favor, a Japanese 
bonbon dish was awarded Mrs. W. 
H. Cooper.

start here Sunday, July J>. Serv
ice- will be under the tabernacle 
and it is to bo hoped large crowds 
will attend the sendees.

Willis Singleton of Graham 
spent the Fourth in Olden, a guest 
in the L. V. Ford home.

That Reminds Me
WARNER BAH
VICTOR JORY
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CARTOON

Entertained
Vinton

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Finley Little 
and Miss Virginia Neal Little, had 
as their guests for the Fourth Mrs. 
A. N. Harknder and daughter 
Diane of Dallas and Gibbs Pope 
of Amarillo and Dallas.

A delicious picnic supper was 
enjoyed on the lawn of the pleas
ant home.

During Mr. Pope’s visit a num
ber of small picnic suppers have 
been tendered him in entertain
ment by friends of the Little fam
ily, who are entertaining with a 
lawn picnic supper at their home 
for him, this evening, when a num
ber of young people, friends of 
Miss Virginia, will be guests.
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I he «-arth is the foundation for 
all thing's, regardless of what else 
may be involved, none* o f us can 
get away from that, as long as we 
have something to eat, a plate to 
shelter us, and clothes on our back, 
we have the actual necessities. If 
demotalizing competition can take 
that away, then things will become 
embarrassing to the instigators.

NEW  HOPE

Prayer Meeting Service 
At Mr* Harrison Home
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of individuals with di- extended visit with her parents, 
ninds. Mr. and Mrs. Alec Holloman
-------------------_  and children of Okra spent Sunday'
:K PURSUED WOMAN "ith  hi- sister, Mr. und Mrs. G. W.
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I.E.- A few hours after Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pirtle visit-
scaped uninjured when ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
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•  THE STOP WATCHES ARE SET... the signal is given... they* re of! 
—to set a new women’s speed record in typewriting! Fingers fly madly, 
yet surely, over the keyboards ...for accuracy counts as well as speed! 
The whistle shrills! The judges make the count...and Stella Willins is 
crowned the fastest woman typist in the world — with a record of 124 
words a minute!

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 
Small size 50 e.

•  AT R IG H T— STELLA W ILLINS is shown enjoying a Camel. She 
savs: “ I’d advise anybody who enjoys smoking a lot to smoke Camels, 
for the sake of their nerves.”

L Y D I A  L  P I N K H A M ’ S 
T A B L E T S

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION  
OF PERIODIC PAINS
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5— AGENTS WANTED
NOW is exceptionally good tim*- to 
connect with world’s largest organ
ization supplying famous Watkins 
Products to satisfied customers. 
Good opening in Eastland. Send 
for complete information how to 
get started in big paying business, 
steady earnings, opportunities for 
advancement. Write today J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70-82 W. Iowa 
ave., Memphis, Tenn.

Connellee Theatre
Tonight and Friday Night

‘MODELS IB CELLOPHANE
Since tobacco quality is 
all important in a cigarette, 
Camels are made from  
finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  

tobaccos than any other 
popular brand.

St e l l a  W il l in s  says: “  I just could 
at top speed and do it accurately if I] 
learned how to keep my nerves health] 
a woman who enjoys smoking. I prefer] 
as I never tire o f them no matter how] 
I smoke. They are delightfully mild, ft 
don’ t make my nerves ragged. I ’d adu 
body who enjoys smoking a lot to' 
Camels, for the sake o f their nerves.”!
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7—S PECIAL NOTICES 
PARTY taking dress from A. A P.
store Saturday morning return to 
Mattie Parvin and receive reward.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOK RENT— Unfurnished modem 
4-room residence at 217 S. College. 
Phone 477J.

I-*—-FOR SALE:— Miscellarteom*
FOR SALE— Singer sewing ma
chine, practically new; reasonabk- 
702 W. Patterson. Camels, made as they are fromcostlierl 

give a satisfaction that never fades...n 
how steadily you smoke them. Start 
Camels today and discover for youi 
added pleasure o f a milder cigare 
never tires your taste. It is more fun

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIR E STO N E  T IR E S
All Kind* • (  AotomoblU Repairing 
Washing—Greasing— Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Roy Spead

•  WH AT  A  RELIEF to the spectators to light up their 
Camel* and ease the strain of watching a thrilling finish. 
Whenever you feel keyed up, cxrtu-d, have a Camel — 
for the sake of your nerves, for the added pleasure in 
Camel’s costlier tobaccos.

A  BIG STA G E  H IT  OF 21 PE O PLE

SH O W  S TA R TS  A T  6:30

STA G E  SHOW S, 8:00 and 10:00 O ’CLO C K

A D U L T S — 25c 
C H IL D R E N — 10c

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas E lectric Service Co.
^  Who
i PRtOENl

MATCHLESS
BLEND

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES 
NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE

V


